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;_' Court to convene
!! oh appropriations
;,:

'

What's -··

-Nea,a ·------ - ---------New•

l,y Joel s.-4

since its inception in the sprins of
Sr.ff•~.,._
1962, no president has ever exeri:.,
'.
. Student-Faculty Court will concised that right
I,, .
.,, vene at 3:30 p.m. tomorrow to settle
The case to be heard tomorrow is
\I,, a controversy over the Student
the result of a petition presented to
;,-1
appropriations process. The
Bob Wilson. student body vice presi., Sen·ate
case to be tried in court tomorrow
dent, by Tom Moorhous , chairman
\ will be the court's first case since the of Senate Affairs Committee. The .
~I
19.78-1979 school year.
petition calls for an interpretation of
ft
7-· - The co\irL is made up __ of __tl:ir_~e__ _ Senate Statute 702 and specifically
faculty and lour student justices. The . the-a"pproprialiori-t)tl517·to·the ·art-- ·
faculty members are Dr. Robert
department's graphic design
Meier, associate professor of
students.
Moorhous' petition states: "I am
business. and Dr. Mike Currier,
associate professor of .education.
petitioning you to call the StudentThe third faculty justice has not been
Faculty Court to hear the issue for a
appointed by the Faculty Senate.
proper interpretation of Senate
. -The . student_ jµstices are Chief
Statute 702 on appropriations: in
particular. · the question of the art
Justice, Mira Jo Karlin,- Oakley
senior; justices - Jim Bloss. Hays
sraphic design students and their resophomore; David Riemann. Norton
quest lor appropriation money."
lreshman; and Ron Johnson,
Tomorrow, the court is to decide
whether the sraphic design students _
Lebanon senior.
As co'urt did not convene last year,
are eligible for the appropriation.
and also what constitutes a "departall of the justices are inexperienced.
The court's purpose is to settle
ment related group." The petition
came about alter a question was
disputes and interpret constitutional
siatutes; however. it does not try to
raised at a Student Senate meeting
Game-a-thon
set precedents. Karlin termed it a
several weeks aso as to whether a
Spades was just one of the many games played this weekend at the Greek Game-a-than . Members
"court of equity."
sroup had to appear on the
of Greek organizations played games from 4 p.m. Friday until 4 p.m. Sunday to aid a school for the
"Our purpose is to decide what is
approved Student Organizations
right
for
the
time
and
Committee list in order to be eligible
visually impaired.
tor an appropriation . At that
circumstances," she said.
--Specifically- the_.Student Govern- __meeting.a statement credited to Stument Association Constitution states
denf13oay -Pfesident Jim· Anderson
- ----- in Article V, Section 504: "The court
was read. giving his approval to the
group for an appropriation.
shall have jurisdiction in all cases
However, Moorhous said he felt
arising under SGA Constitution and
statutes. and shall have appellate
the appropriation was in conflict
5313.000 for construction with the
Bids for the media center were
now overdue media center has met.
with appropriations statutes. A
jurisdiction over all judicial bodies of
announced· yesterday . with the- low
rest of the $375,000 Jor furnishing
In September 1979. the media
the university."
week-Ions conflict began.- during
the media center with needed equipcenter faced a drastic cutback to get
bid at $314.000.
The statute also says. "In accorwhich Moorhous made a statement
;· . r
ment.
"The low bid is still over the conthe figures within the $375,000
dance with the Student Bill of Rights.
in last week's senate meeting. to the
;.~
struction
budgel,
and
the
long-range
budget.
any
court
decision
may
be
appealed
effect
that
Anderson
had
said
the
·construction bids were made by
.'
plannins committee wiil meet this
to the president of the university."
court judges would vote as he told
sevefl contractors, with the lowest
-:·
··we should know by the end of
week to see what changes will have
Although the president of the
them to. Anderon ·admitted he made
bid ~oming l_rom Pierce-Schippers
.
the
week '." hat ch:rnges will N? r:,:i~
to be made:" Brien Murray. director
university has the power to overturn
the statement. but pMSed it off
a
Construction Co.. Inc.
·...
in order to get the media center
of physical plant planning. said.
a Student-Faculty Court decision.
personal joke to Moorhqus.
;:j
under construction." ~lurray said .
This is not the first problem the
The revised budget alloted

,.

Medi a center bid set

at-$31-4~-00U----~-

}.
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'
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Fundis· discounted several myths
about lamily violence. such as the
belief that violence occurs in· lowclass families only. Studies have
shown that family violence is common to all classes. races. ases.
creeds and edncafiaoal leye)s.
Razak and Arnhota confronted the
family as the last social institution in
which physical force is tolerated as a
means of control. Society is viewed
as a "network of rules." Razak said.
These rules resulate the behavior of

expect to be beaten by her husband .
Arnhold said a wile would
sometimes go to such lengths as
ironing the child's diapers to make
sure her husband has no reason to
beat her. She said people often
blame the victim . believing she did
SO!fietfiing that provoked the
beating.

Family

A big problem in family violence
offenses. Herman said. is that it is
often hard to find out ii these 1hings
take place. '"They must be willing to
file a complaint." Herman said. Very
often. a victim. usually a wile. will
want to press charges immediatelv
alter the incident. But soon after
that. they will decide the charges
should be dropped . "There is
nothing we can do about this lype of
ca.se." Herman said

violence
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Imm Oomc,tte Violence Auociation
of Central Kans.a5. located In Salina .
Ron Fundis. as..\OCiate professor of
ffi<iology, Dr Nevell Razak. chair·
man ol the ~iology department.
and R~ Arnhold. a5sociate professor of $0Ciology. addreMed the
rympmium on individual top1n
Fundil prewoted an mtrochction
10 the topic of family \"iotence
Fundis said the gf"ner;il principle of
family violence is that hostility is
univer~I. but ha5 a wide ran~" of
variation in intensity and incid.-ncf'
HMtility is a function of lru5tra11on
;ind, under cert.,in condition'.\. th!'
more fnlltration ex~riencf!d. for
example. Imm mcially induced
needs or unatlainAhle drives . th('
more hostility is i m ~
"Condition inten5ity inrtu5'"5
during severe ~easons like very hot
or cold weather.- Fundis JJ1id.
··Akohol is alM> a hilt factor in family
oolence .-

,

the rest of the:-nation
tod!1Y. See page 1.

The six justices now on
. Student-Faculty Court will
meet Wednesday to settle
an appropriations controversy. See page 1.
The last day to add or
drop a course is Friday. No
refund for tuition will be
available.
-Today's class schedule
has be.en adjusted for the
26th annual ·studentCounselor-Principal ·
Conference:

~··

................. .....--··
.........

·-- .......... .........,...
7:30-8:20 . .. . . . . ... . .. ..•• 7:30-8:10

8:30-9:20 ....... . .. . .........
9:30-10-.20 ..... . •• . ...•••• 9:16-9:!iO

;

10:30-11:20 . . ............. 11-11:40
11:30-12:20 ...• • ••.•..• • ll:50-12:30
12:30-1 :20 • . .-... ••......• 12:40-:1:%0

..,,...

(rewela••• ch

r • --a)

........ -..... ~-.,~~~.! ~ ~ 7:30-8:45 .. ...... ... . ... . . 7:30-a:30
9:0S-10:20 ..........••.•.. 8~9-.SO

Pree PerleL •• •••••• ........
10:30-11:45 .. . ....... : ••••. 11-aooa

12:0S-1:20 ... . . ...... . ... 12:20-1:20
(....,.;elalas c1z
I !f9.

Fine Arts

Performers of the next
production of Dracula
have done research into
their characters. See
~iiiil--...ir.llin...7'1k-1. .r.llllllW-- --1-..P.age 2.

- - -- -- - ---- - -- --

Today·s family may be the last
stronghold of legitimized violence.
speakers suggested at a recent symposium on family violence. The symposium. sponsored by the Fort Hays
State sociology department. focused
on physical abuse in--itre lam ii;.
A wide range of views was ex·
pressed at the symposium. as
speakers included FHS sociology
professors. a Psychological Services
worker. a Hays police detective. a
local minister and a representative

Fort Hays State students

will go to the polls with

John Herman. Ellis County attorney . spoke about the procedures.
problems and succe~ses in dealing
with offenders. He said there is a
great distinction between what is
legally wrong and what is morally
wrons.

Dr James Rvabik. director of
Psychological Services. Rave a
psychological view of lamily
violence . He said our entire 5.0Ciety
is h.ued on punishment and that
spanking a child is a reinforcement
lor both the parent and the child.

individuals engaged in a variety of
coo~ntive en~.wors. They may
HowP-ver. Ryabik Sl!id,
-many be expr~ formally. as in law. or
people do not know the difference
informally.a.sin customs and norms.
between discipline . which is setting
In his presentation. Razak cit~
limits for 11uidance . and corporal
thr~ main means of control . One is
puni.,hmenl. which is hitting with
normative; an action is control by
the fist. a cord. tM-11 or board
the expectations of others The _
The ,ympo~ium included a panel
,econd means ol control is
di~~ion between Ronnie S<-hm1dt .
utilitarian; an action is done on the
detective tor th!' Hap Police Oepar1 ·
b.uis of rewards Lully, there is
ment. the Rev Oave Lyon. director
nx-rcion; pain or injury resulh 11 thtof the F..cumenrcal umpus Center .
action occurs.
.-ind Cindy Entriken. dir!'<'tor of the
""ThNe is no room lor physical
OomeMi< Violence A.\.W<:1.-it1on of
c~rcion in a hush,md-wife reh1tion,hip :· Arnhold ~id in her present.,.
Ct>ntral K.lnM-, . lrx"ted in S.-ilina
tion She comp,artd the relationship
Schmidt di~us.~ ca~ in which
of ,1uden1 and teacher with tfiAI of a
police officers are shot and kill~
h11.'1>and and wif('
while dealinR with filmily violence
situation., Al1hou¢t there has not
Students know they CJ1nnot be hit
bttn an officer shot in Hayi. ·we ·ve
by the te11ch~ and the teAchen
know the students c11nnot hit him or
had a few shot at . just none hit .there will probably be some legal acSchmidt said He w.,mffi that th~
~tuations are very dangerou, to an
tion. Arnhold ,aid. Neither exp«t
officer or any other penon tryin1t to
violence. just as the wile
not

help. besides being dangerous to the
people involved .
Lyon talked about the religious
aspect ol lamily violence . ··Domestic
violence may well be an echo from
our past. and there may be
something 10 this . You hit those you
love. I believe wrare- a vio¼ffil
people and violence is diflicult to
root out :· Lyon said.
Entriken talked about her experiences as a counselor. ··1 try to
look at the situation from a
theoretical standpoint." she said .

When a woman is struck by her
husband or when a man is struck by
his wife. it is a crime. Entriken sa id .
Even ii there is not enough evidence
for prosecution or com:iction. it is
still a violation of criminal law .
··There is definitely a problem of
family violence. in Hays. and
something mu~ dune <1bt1ut..;1:·
Entriken said . ··You all need to be
doing somethin!! her e in this communitv . You need to l{et tol{ether
and d~cide that there i·, a pr~blem
here in Hays. Kansas. L".S.A .. and
you need to deal with it .··

Madrigal Dinner tickets
went on sale yesterday,
only to sell out before a
Sunday performance was
added. See- page 2.

Sporta

FHS harriers won the

----€0flferei..ce..title while th~

Hays polls open 12 hours today

All students who live in
residence halls will vote at
Thomas ~ore Prep in today's
election.
All olf,ampus students will
vole in one ol 12 precincts, as
shown in the map to the right
Students who intend to vote m
Ellis County must vote at their
precinct ·s desiRnated pcilling
pl.ice . The first ward. first
precinct will vote at the
Ecumenical Campus Center. ThP
first ward. second precinct will s«oM
vote at the Washington Grild('
School
Residents of lhe ·second ward.
first precinct vote at Hays High
School. Those in the second
ward. second precinct vote at
Lincoln Grade School. Thi' -'"'·
COnd ward. third precincl VOiP al z'·
the Ellis Countv Courthou,!' The
second wilrd . filth precinct vot" ,
at Jeller~n School EA~t
The third ward , lint precinct
vote .11 Wilson Gude ~hool
The third ward. ~ond precinct .
vote al St Michael"5 Ep1M"ap.,t
Church . Th, fourth ward. hr•t
precinct vote 111 the Hays
Chri~t11n Church The fourth
ward. ~ond precinct vote .1t
·S<-hw11ller't Store . The fourth
ward. third prt>Cinct voce at
R~vell Gude School
All polli will
open from 7
a.m lo i p.m .

.

women's cross country
--team took second. and the
football Tigers whipped
Emporia State University.
See pages 5-6.
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Da.ta Ball Galleryt A prints and drawings exhibit by Don Johnson,
proleSM>r of art at Emporia State University, will be on dlspl~Y- Through
Nov. 14.

-Df-ama

Bay• Jllsla Sdlool Aa.Utort. ., The Sound of Muiic will be
presented. Nov. 14-16.

Movies

-- -- ····- - -- -lle.aorlal Ualoa& _Gone With the Wind will be the Suds and Flicks
film at 7 p.m. Tomorrow.
Tbe Baekcloor, The Three Muskateers will be presented. Nov. 9.
Ecamealcal Camp. . Ceatera Zorba the Greek wlll be shown at
7:30 p.m. Nov. 14.

·

Memorial Unions Wife mistress will be shown at--S p.m. as a part
of the Art Department's film series. Nov. 18.

Music
Feltea•Start Tlle~ters The Fall Jazz Concert will be presented at 8 .
p .m . Nov. 6.

..,,

... ...
,

Romanlan vampire folklore, along
with stories of a 15th century prince
who thrived on tortwing anyone
who would dare cross hlm, be<:ame
a novel in 1897 by Bram Stoker. His
novel tells the story ol the most
famous vampire ln hlstory, Dracula.
An adaptation of the vampire's .
story will be presented Nov. 20.23 In
Felten-Start Theatre
Dracula ls the "undead" form ol
the Prince of Wallachla, Vlad Tepes,
the Impaler. Wallachia Is located
south of Transylvania. Tepes was
nicknamed "Dracula," meaning son
of the devil or son of the dragon. His
favorite means of punishment was
impaling victims on poles and leaving them to rot and be chewed upon
by wltures.
The script begins with Dracula,
having died and "risen" in vampire
form, enroute to England on a !cued
. - --airplane with.six a.ates _of_ his fl!ll!V~. _
soil. In England, he attacks the
daughter of an Insane asylum
warden, Lucy Seward.
When Lucy · suffers nightmares,
her father, Dr. Seward, and her
fiancee, Jonathan Harker, call in Dr.
Van Helsing because they suspect
Lucy is suffering from a rare disease.
Dr. Stephen Shapiro, assistant professor of communication, said. "Van
Helsing figures out It is vampire attacks and orchestrates an all-out at·
. tack on Dracula," Shapiro sa.id.

Oakley senior, said: Clark will por- ·
tray Dracula in the November pro- ·
duclion of Dracula. Dracula also
sees thLt escape ·to England a.s a
challenge, and a chance to leave the
superstitious region of Transylvania.
· Dracula Is searching for a companion, which he hopes to find in Lucy,

~a~~dto Engl~nd for a
change- of--sceneey, --·DaVId . Clark,

Oark said.

Van Helsing drove a stake through
the heart Q[_Oracula's former compa-

nion, Mina, Clark said. Then Van
Helsing cut off her head. In the play,
Dracula sees · everyone in the
Seward house as a potential victim,
and would like to kill them all, he
said. "He sees Lucy as the only one
worthy of being his companion."
The vamp_ire is not capable of
love. "He know1 only the colder side
of emotion, like irony, disgust, hate,
anger," Clark said . "Love, care and
sympathy are a little beyond what
he has become." .
In preparing for the character
Dracula. Clark developed a 500-year
biography ·or ·oracula;·which begins· · ·with the <leath of the historical Vlad
Tepes' death in 1476. The rest is fictional. The strength and psychic
abilities Dracula possesaes today
took several years to master. Clark·
said. "In the beginning, he was very
careless and would kill anybody ."
Tepes became a vampire after his
vicious reign on earth. "Bodies of
the vicious, cruel and unchristian
will not decay. It's like the earth will
not lake them," Clark said. The soul
is in "limbo'" and the body is in a
suspended animation. For instance.
. Clark said, six weeks after Dracula's

Madrigal Dinner po.p ular

hi,1

The 1980 Fall Jazz Concert will
~1a!h~rs'\~~~~
ds'~\a~~:~~~
feature John Chambers. Ellis native
and jazz pianist. Randall Reyman.
degree in music from FHS.
·
assistant professor of music. said.
Reyma~ ex~ts the theate~ ~
~.e ~nnuaf M~driga.J ·oinner is
Everything from swing to rock to . full that evening with faculty,
gamm~ m ~pular1ty.
Latin tunes will be presented in the
students and jazz fans from the area.
Within 1 )'1 hours yesterday. all
performance which begins at 8 p .m.
·
576 tickets were sold out, Rhonda
"There are some jazz fans out
Tutak, Memorial Union accountant,
·Thursday in Felten-Start Theatre.
there and this is one of the few opsaid. As a result, another dinner has
Chambers. who was featured artist
portunities they can see it live,"
1-.~
n..... - 7 ,
=n &e heduled for 5 :15 p.m. ~
at the Wichita Jazz Festival. will per·
Reyman said.
in addition to the Dec. 5-6 dinners.
form along with the 18-member Fort
Hays State Jazz Ensemble and a
Tickets are available at the· StuThe Old English dinner wlll indent Service Center in the Memorial
elude baked trnut. ·Cornish hen.
_ _ _ fo!l!·f>iere combo, the ensemble performs only twice a year
once m
Union or can b~ pu1chued at the
' r ~ i t , tarts and
rh~ fatt-a.nd once i n the-spring:-- -- -· door. General .admission .tickets arc ·---~~!L. Throus~.?.~ the evening,
Chambers. who is known locally
S3 and student tickets are S2.
guests will be entertained by jesters,

_ _ __,__So~u-ttth-;-wil~b@ ihoM~ at 7 pm

tomorrow in the Black and Gold
Ballroom of the Memorial Union .
The movie . sixth in a series of
seven Suds and Flicks presentations.
is sponsored by the Memorial Union
Activities Board. Admission to the
!how is !2.50. This price includes a
Lowenhrau glass lilied with beer or
pop. Refills will be available for 25
cents.
Gone With the Wind is often called
the most popular motion picture
ever made . StarrinR the EnRlish ac·

ho!d$...Q~_ol the top places in box office receipts, having gro
over
Sl25 million.
filmed in technicolor, the movie
was made in 1939, thr~ years after
the Pulitzer Prize winning book by

Margaret Mitchell wa.s published.

.The story centers on the fall and
rebuilding of the South during the
Civil War and Reconstruction era.
Scarlett, her world being tom apart
by the war, struggles for recognition, for power and money, and for
love.

WE DELIVER
EVERY NIGHT!
'

areas, Clark said. Dracula learned to
control the fog, weather and
animals, and could change himself
into animal shapes and mists, Experiment.s with getting away from
the confines of his castle nearly
proved fatal when he was almost
caught outside of his coffin ·when the
suri rose on morning.
Cautiousness and confidence
followed, Clark said. Dracula was
soon forced to kill anyone who knew
about him . When transportation and
communications improve over the
centuries, Dracula travels to
England to escape the superstitions
that are hounding him.
Dracula is a sensual and seductive
charater most of the time, Clark said.
An evil force supports the vampire.
but Clark does not see Dracula as
nece~ily in league with the devil.

iLL DAY SUIIAI
Mon.-sat,

p.rri: to ·c101lng ·

o,c k unre1n·s

Lj4uor s1ore

· •chilled wines & beer
•party kegs in stock

,

Open 11 a.m. · I I p.m.

tured following the war between the
states.
The final Suds and Flicks presentation. The Rose, starring Bette
Midler and Alan Bates, will be shown
Nov. 19.

.........................
110 I Elm Street

(Formerly Plu.a Hut)

w. 7

Call Sandy Today . .. for that
"Total Woman .. Look

201 w. 8th

campus

1•••••••••••••
..
•~•••••••1-WARD •
Close to

RE- ___.
·- - -

-- --······-·

•

•

I

•

•

w_

will oe armed with dangerous appeal for
•
young men, and loaded with good looks up to•
size 52.
•
Reward is based upon your decision to
•
capture these good looks yourself at the Lots •
to Love Shop.

I

1.•••••••••••••••••••••••1
If That's What You Want.
We'll Print It!

Fraternities. Sororities . Residence Halls Clubs and
Intramural teams. we will custom silkscreen o n
T-Shirts. Ladies French Tees! t'l_ylon Jackets Foot·
ball Jerseys. Viso rs. B~sebal Undershirts . Promotional Caps. and Gatsb\l· Caps

YOU DESIGN IT
WE Will PRINT IT!
I
2917 Hall
Hays. Kansas 67601

'

MASTli·R
CLEANliRS

We'll help you with
your make-up. hair
removal. manicuring, .
artificial naiis. ear .
piercing. and skin care.

Sun.-Thurs.
11 a.m. to 11 p.m.

114

..
.i

Before the cold sets in
have vour winter coats,
sweaters. anct suits
prottesionallv cleaned at

That's why we
have introduced
our NEW Skin Care
Room .

Fri. & Sat.
11 a.m. to 1 a.m.

',-!
-'
•

-·· dropping!-- . .

SKIN CARE

OPEN

7 DAYS
A WEEK

;:_i
....
•.~_.:_;

Temperatures are

•
•

Gone With the Wind is considered
a hymn to the old South; repre,enting its culture. beauty and
r

(Tepesfdeaih, tie woke up and 1rn·e w
he was not dead, yet he was not
alive.
.
Eventually, Dracula killed ·
someone and by chance tasted his ·
blood. From this time, he realized
that to sustain his body he must
drink the blood of living creatures.
When Dracula continued to attack
villagers in Transylvania, being seen
became dangerous for the vampire.
Clark said. "Dracula went into hiding
for awhile ." A vampite can live
several weeks in a suspended animation on one ·feeding . "This way. the
furor of the peasants dies down
some before the next feeding;· Clark
said.
With time, Dracula grew smarter.
Instead of killing his victims in the
open, he developed psychic powers
and lured his victims to secluded

625-7114

5

..
.

·-.•t

a

Give a damn, see Scarlett
tress Vivian Leigh as Scarlett O'Hara
and Clark Gable as Rhett Butler, it

=·--,--,~~':.•~_{~;!..,_...__f

•
•
acrobats, singers and mus1c1ans
•
dressed in appropriate costumes.
••
-- . · ·· ···-·· ·
-·- Money from th e Sl3 per ticket
sales will be used toward the ex•
•
penses of the dinner.
Tutak said the Dec. i tickets are
•
•
· kl y an d may be pur•
seIiing qu,c
chased at the Student Service · •
•
Center. Mail orders will be processed
•
•
if the buyer will send a check made
•
Be on the IOOk OUt for Sensuous new fashions •
out to the Memorial Union and
•
for the hard tO fit young woman. Last seen at •
enclose a self-add1essed , stamp~d - - - ~-tots-to-love--snop,215
10th ..FastHqns • .
envelope.
-

In Suds, Flicks feature
The film Gone With the Wind, the
classic love story set in the old

I~

:&

~- -cQµ_
t
jt
nj_~Kes
mark
rn-·En_
g
land:J
..

Chambers featured
---·- -i-n ·Fall--J azz .CO n.c_
e_rt_ ____
..

·.• -·c· .•=- .-·- · .. - ···~ · -

2

-1

·ffle ·Plaee•··t o-·:B e·-·-- l~ _FHS production
--·A-rt--Sho·ws -·-·--·-····---- · ·- -····
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Election Da:, 1980

Student-Cou~selor-Principal Con·
ference. 10-10.50 a.m.
~-.
McMindes Discovery Series for Health
-Week, '.'Planned Parenthood Services."
7 p.m .. McMindes east living room.

S

MUAB Suds
'n Flicks,
Gone with

the Wind.

7 p.m .. Memorial Union .
-McMindes Discovery
Series for Health Week,
"Exercise," 7 ~ ..
McMindes easl'l;ftving
room .

6

Fall Jazz Concert featuring pianut
John Chambers, 8 p.m .. Felten-Start
Theatre.
Job interviews with Godfrey and Hay,
Defense Contract Audit Agency and Southwestern
Bell . Contact Placement Office for informatio-n.
Job search workshop, 2:30-4:30 p.m .. Frontier
Room .
_·McMindes Discovery Series for Health Week,
"Vitamins.'' 7 p.m .. McMindes east living room.

organizing skills. resource exchange and other needs .
good thru Nov 8
Bingman said, "I regard this election as a very personally rewarding
honor . Whenever you are elected
to a leadership position by your
peers whom you respect. it has got
to make you feel great
"Students have made significant
Bob Bingaman. Associated
advances over the past 10 years.
Students of Kansas executive direc- · · -This is the first time. professipnal
tor. was elected° natio"nai chairman
student organizers and lobbyists
of the Nat,onal Alliance of State
have come together to unify the
CHICKEN SPECIAL
Student Associations at its annual student movement and advance it
ROAST BEEF SANDWICH
meeting Oct . 24-26.
even further ."
In its first year of existence.
MILLERS PITCHER $1.25
NASSA is an organization designed
MUC
25c
to serve the needs of professional
student lobbies such as the
Associated Students of )<ansas Its
ooen SUNDAYS .
main purpose is to organize the 40
different U.S. student lobbies into
one unified effort.
l'iASSA provides _a forum for promotion of leadership development.
grassroots and administrative
Korean wildflowers will be the
- - -- ·· · -- - -- -----~- - -- ----·- - ...
topic of a free lecture and slide
presentation Thursday: Former
Fort Hays Stale student Dr . Yong
No Lee will be the guest lecturer .
The presentation is open to the
public .
Lee was presented the Seoul City
Cultural award in \lay. 1969. the
highest award the nation gives for
research work. for his study of
planl classification .
MODEL 1401
<Includes BOSE
Lee will also address a seminar.
amplifjer and
Dr . Howard Reynolds. professor of
two . speaker:sl
botany. said . and let:ture a number
under the dash
of botany classes . The lectures are
also open the public. but will cover
· 1,- evnold~said.
The public lecture on Korean
ADD ON BOSE
wildflowers will begin at , :30 p.m .
Unique Individual
SPEAKERS
Thursday in Albertson IO I.

Tiger -Deli
S1.59

Bingaman
appointed
chairman

99

Wildflowers
on slides,

625-4602

in lecture

Call in or use our drive up window
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Black Student Union to meet
The Black Student Union will have its first meelinA of the year at 7
p.m. Thursday in the Sunflower T}!eatre of the Memorial Union.

Sen.__Kassebaum to speak Nov. 11
Sen. Nancy Kassebaum will speak following a buffet luncheon at 11 :45
a .m . Nov. 11 ih the Memorial Union . Tickets. which will not be available
at the door. are SJ.95. For tickets. conlact Sarah Hensv1 at ti2K-551l) .or
62R-5502 .

PE Club to meet Tuesday in HPERA The monlhly nlt't'tin!( of _lht' Fort Ha~·s State Physirnl 1-:nuc:atiun Ch.,b
will be at 6:30 p.m . today . Meet in the main office area of the HPERA.

Final class withdrawal date Friday
The lasl date to withdraw from a courst- is 4:30 p.m. Friday . Slop by
the Registrar's Offire to complete the transaction

Cnemis_
t ry Club- to meet.
view film
- - · - . - - - .... .
.

.

.

..

-·-

-- -

The Chemistry Cluh will mt'et at 7 p.m . tomorrm,; in ..\lhntson 210.
Tht• m1ivie Rd/ /.ou., lt'_1.-, Ht>ol Pt1r111' will ht' shown

Last chance for Pap smear Nov. 21
The last date for Pap smears at the Student Health Office is Nov. 21.
Cost of the test is $2 . Call 628-4293 for an appointment.

Alpha Kappa Psi to meet tomorrow
Alph11 Kappa Psi will nll'et at i p.m. tomnrrm, in tht> Pioneer l.oungp
of ihe Memorial Union . The Investment Club will meet at 6:30 -p.m .

Ghi!Qr~~ ·s council·to -meet tonight

The Student Council fo-r Exceptional Children will- mee·t at i p.m:-ioday in Wiest 200 . Thl' il!(t'.'llda includes d1srnssion of a ~roup proied,
_and ;1 lilm . \r7Jt, At,• Thps,• f'1'or>IP :' Group pll'lure, lor tht' Reveill1• will
he at~ p.m

Recreation Club to meet Wednesday
at

The F11rt Hays State Kecr .. ation (lub
7:45 p.m . tomorrow in Cunningham 14i.

11 •

imp11rt11nt rnt:'elin~:

Sociology Club to sponsor club party
~,ci, ~lo!,!y l'lub membN~ an<I tht·1r .:uesls ;irt> i11v1tt-d tu attend a µarty
·
· t 5H W . 19th St.-A 51.kent donation for a ke!I of

Health awareness programs continue
McMindes is sponsoring a He11llh Awareness Week which leatures programs at j p .m . in lhe east livin~ room . Toni~ht the pro~ram concerns
planned parenthood. Wednesday·s program is about exercise and Thursday . vitamins and nutrition will be discussed .

.,

.

Program to feature adolescent health
The Kamas ,\ssDriation lur Sd1"'" Ht:>alth and th!' Hl'FR .\ d1•p,11tnwnt
will sp0nwr a program on adolescent health at 8 a .m . tomorrow in the
\lt:>rnnri,11 1'ninn . The kev ,p.,ilkt'r will he Ch.trlt'< Han

Cold medication available to students
Cold medications and vitamins are available to students free of charRe
al the Sludent Health Office in Sheridan 205 .

Spring class schedule available Friday
'lllki.11~ m the ReAislrar ·s Ulfae rep0rt that class Slhedules fur the
1981 spring semester will be available in the office by Friday .

~igh

qunCil~

p-Oitt:<;jne,nf

.

<;PtliiN>I

TO WHOM IT MAY CONC•RNI

S.C.A. will not accept applications for Appropria-

'
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li25-i544
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tions which do not meet the Following:
seven weeks before for out-of-state travel.
Four weeks before in-state travel.
Attest: Dave Remus. Appropriations Chairman
Jim Anderson. Stuctent Boctv President
Paid for by student fees

Tirad of
slow delhery?
I•

NEXT TIME TR1

TACO HOUSE

625-7510
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Cheers for fall sports teams
In the course .of every school year, certain groups and individuals ..
merit special attention and praise. Following a weekend flurry of activi' ty, we believe the fall sports teams deserve a special round of applause
The men's cross country team continued its proud tradi_tion of excellence under new leadership, easily winning first pla7e m the Ce~tral
States Intercollesiate Conference. The women, competmg for the hrst
time as a team at the conference meet, took second.
_
Women's volleyball readies for the District 10 meet thi~ we~kend with
its best record in five years, while women's tennis concJuded its fall
season with a first-place finish in the district and a 7-1 overall record.
The football team has rebounded from an uneven start to cl~m a.
winning record with one game left on the schedule._ ~urrentlr m third
place in the conference, the team has a chance to hmsh as high as second.
Fort Flays State will be the host for its second nationa! champi_onship in as many years when the National Association o! lntercolleg1at~
Athletics men's gymnastics meet is here March 5-6. It 1s the second time
the gymnastic~ tournament has been in Hays.
.
The basketball teams will ·be trying to repeat last year's fine seasons,
also. The·women's team finished fourth .in its regionals last year~-and the
men's team will try to better·its finish in the District 10 playoffs.
These accomplishments are particularly impressive when the impressive breadth of Fort Hays State sports progr_am is consider~d, a~d
the funding revisions that have been necessary m the face of fmanc1al
crisis. It is a tribute to the athletes, their coaches and the athletic administration.
The Leader believes problems exist within the athletic structure that
need to be corrected. But we do not feel these problems should overshadow the ·positive features-of-FHS-athletks ~ -more.sports than ;my _
-----olnei'inajor,miversity--in:Kansa5rPiobably -the finest indoor facility for a
school our size in the entire region, one of the leading attendance
records in the conference and one of the smallest student fee allotments.

..

Opinions
------
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Tales from the
North Country
November 4, 1979
Dear Diary,
I've had it. I'm sick of school, the same
classes, the same teachers, the same nonexistent social life. I'm at the end of my rope
and am seriously contemplating suicide by
way of my popcorn popper. I want out now.
That was me, ready to read my last rites as
a Fort Hays State student until one fateful
day last fall. I had wandered into the Office of
Student Affairs looking tor the women's
restroom when Dorothy Knoll, associate
dean of students, took pity on my distraught
appearance and threw me a brochure. It
read, National Student Exchange Program.

myself easing my old blue Chevy over the
Kans.u border to points unknown. Nine
hours later, after traversing five states, I arrived at my new ho1_11e for the semester,
Moorhead State University. Moorhead, Minn .
I had lived in Minnesota during my earlier
· years and was looking forward to skiing,
snowmobiling and chewing the - walrus
fat with the natives. Little did I know that
these hardy Vikings were also looking forward to welcoming me in their owh style of
Northern hospitality.
Upon arrival Sunday evening before second semester began, I was greeted by my
new roommate, Terri, and shown to my new
home on seventh floor Nelson. Nelson was a
unique dorm. Terri quickly pointed out. The
top two floors were women's, with the remaining floors inhabited by none other than
that delight to a woman's fantasies. the op. posite sex.

At first, I thoughfit was a new student sav·
ings and loan company or dire~tions ~o the

john. But reading further , I reahzed this was
the answer to my prayers. without having to
resort to my popcorn popper. It said 1 could
attend any one of 54 schools scattered across
the United States and still pay Fort Hays State
tuition. I could leave Fort Hays for a semester
or really be adventurous and go away for a
whole year. I couldn't believe my eyes, it was
too. good to be true . This was the ticket out of
my deepening ·drudges college depression.

or

Cindy GrUfilla '•
Talk about "Heaven on the Seventh Floor." I
was already in love with MSU and school
hadn't even started.
·

But Monday came. and I happily settled into my new routine of new classes. new
I was excited. overjoyed and overcome. I
teachers, a new strain of dorm food and new
kissed the secretary, jumped up on Dorothy·s · experiences. It was heaven. or so I thought,
desk. started beating my chest in appropriate
until Friday e,·ening when I received my ofTarzan style and yelled. " Hey world. I'm
ficial MSU welcome . by way of ~1ountain
getting the hell out of here." Then calming
Suicide .
Terri assured me that afternoon when we
myself. I jumped do.,.,·n, filled out my applica·
bought our little red plastic sleds and Wild
tion in lightning quickness. forged my GPA.
bribed the necessary people - including my
Turkey that there was nothing to worry
parents - for good recommendations and
about. Howe,·er. I couldn't help being skepeagerly ~-~!1 h<:~e to pack.
tical when she threw 2 splints. 3 rolls of
. Needless to say~ the rest
sE.imester-·-··-gauzeancf"4 portable stretchers-into her ~ar
flew by and I ~wakened one morning to find ····· trunk that eveni~g. But at 11 p.m .. there was

of the ..

··--- -... .......
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no backing out , and 12 of us headed for
Detroit Lakes Ski Resort.

We sneaked up the back of the mountain to
avoid being thrown in jail and climbed to the •
top of peak two. So far so good. I had made it
to the top still clutching my little red carpet
with only a 1½ feet of snow in my boots and
one missing mitten.
Then. on signal from our fearless leader, an
ex-kamikaze pilot from the seventh floor, we
unfurled our red chariots, linked arms. and
with a great warhoop, plummeted down the
mountain e·n masse . I was -conscious for
about three seconds. When I awoke in a col·
fin of white. the whole clan was gathered
around me , congratulating me for making it
back among the living.
I felt carefully. Yes, my head was still attached. although part of my leg was hanging
on a small tree halfway back up Jhe hill .
There seemed to be no immediate blood loss ,
but my body felt like it had been hit by a
cement truck of the Kansas City Chiefs' front
line . I could still open one eye. and all but
two of my teeth were still intact. Welcome to
Minnesota.
Smiling weakly. I slowly rose. brushed off
the snow. chugged some Wild .Turkey an~
started back up the hill: Oh well. if I didn't
make it down alive the next time. they could
just roll me up in my sled and postmark it
Kansas.
Finalh'. at ·z ·a.nL· my masochistic friends had the.ir fill and we started home. where I
spent the rest of the week recuperating. Oh.
the glories o f the National Student Exchange
program. I said to myself. And to think this is
was only the beginning.
·
But as I look back now. these new experiences were glories that I wouldn't trade
for anything in the world._ Sure. I admit to a
little homesickness and a !240 phone bill my
first month there : but the new friends I ~ad~ .
- -· knowtedge gained and irowing up I dld-'""·11\
- b€nefit me forever . .

Indeed, the worst thin·g about the recent troubles plaguing athletics and their relationship with student government is the fact problems
have obscured the good of our local programs. That is all the more
reason for the university, athletic administration and student government to iron out the difficulties as quickly as possible.

j

The success of the fall sports teams this season shows these athletes
have earned the support of the university community. financially and in
,.,....,~..spirit, We have no doubt s~pport will b: forthcoming.

------
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Autobiographical Simon comedy explores rebuilding of lives

It is not often that the original Broadway
cast of a nationally famous play comes 10
Fort Hays State. but judging from the
favorable reception Riven to Neil Simon's
Chapter Two. Saturday and Sunday. it has
definitely been worth the wail.
The play. currently into its second suc cessful year. is Simon's aulobiographicaJ account of his life following the 19i3 death of
his first wile and his sub.sequent marriage lo
actress Marsha Ma.son.
After being a succeuful playwright for the
past 20 year~. Simon scores a coup with this
poignant and brilliantly uecuted depiction
of his sudden plunge into despair be-cause of
the untimely los.s of h\.5 wHe and his struggle
to recover from debilitating grief and love
again .
But it is Char,trr Tu;,o ·s eff~tive blend of
humor and pathos which enrapture:, it.1
audience . providinA comedic relief pred~ly
wht>rr it ha., needed most It. therrforr . avoid
succumbinA to tht- morose .
Th., pby's four actors, members of the
St'...,. York TourinR Company. turned in
sterlinR ~rform.lnc~ This. in addition to
Simon's intrlliRent snipt . mAkes Oiar,tt'T
Two onl" of the mMt memorAble evf"nl.l evt>r
to take place in Fl"llen-St.irt Theatre.
Slrph,-n Turnl"r played C'.eorge Schneider .
!Ill" w1dowl"r mndt'led af1er Simon Turner
rri-'nag~ to r Aplure ,ucc6Sfully the soul of "
m.in 1n torment. l.r);ng 10 pidl up the pitt~
of hi~ Jhattt"rt'd lifl"
the plAy ~ns. (,t'OrRe is returning
hpme to New York Oty following A trip to

:As

Europe. shortly after his wife's death . He
finds he is unable lo rope with his grief. and
is merely going through the motions of
living. Within seconds. George's brother Leo.
brilliantly portrayed by Larry Hirschhorn. arrives to help Geoq(e get hack on his feet
again .
But Leo has his work cut oul for him. as he
linds George lethargic and semi-catatonic.
with the apartment in disarray; revealinM the
depths of his despair.
George·s troubled life i~ further complicated by Leo ·s bumbling but well·
intentioned efforts to rejuvenate C.eor1te's
social life . often with less-than~uccessful
· blind dat~.
George tells Leo he is fed up with dating.
and that ··1 love you for what you ·re doing.
but don't do it any more ."
Meanwhile. aero~ town . an actr~ and re·
cent divorcee named Jennie MAione is en·
durinR ~mf'what of lht>
tormf'nt .u
C.eorge Sensitively played by O'\fara Leary .
Jenny finds her adjustment to the single Iii~
severely tested by her rriend. f'.ayt!
Medwidt',. insistence th.lt
~gin datinR

"'m"

al{ain .

,h,.

PAulA Ewin displays a natural comedic
talent in her portuyal of F.\ye. a young wife
sulf~inR from maritAI borNiom . Faye 's
re~aled attempts to fix Jennie up with dat~
incurs Jenny's 1rri1a1ion ··u t
one more
man at my door with his shirt unbuttonf"d lo
his ll.'llvel llnd his chest hairs neatly com~.
I'm l{0inl{ 10 remAin celib.ate,"· Jenny tells
Faye

Faye is undaunted . however. and tells
Jenny of a writer named C~q~e Schneider
whom. she thinks. ~-ould be perfect for
Jenny . "He's not Roq~t>ous. but he's got an intelliMent fac e ." Fayt· rells her . Jenny
assures F.lye of her firm decision to stay
away from blind dalt>s . but fate had other
plans.
In what 1s perhaps the most humorou5
scene of thr play. <,eoq{e dial, Jenny·s
number by mistake . anr1 the ensuing convt>r-

'Chapter Two'
s.-\tion find, h<>lh p.111,es c.:.utiou.,ly. yrt
curiously. enjoying each other's MRe wit
The two al{r~ to ml"f' r for a '" blind l<>ok .. as
they both still h.irbor a d1~1n for dating al
this time Rut when f,<-0ri;ie musters up th!'
rouraRe lo l{O ro Jennf ApM1ment . the two
hrt ii off over $llu.~!1 of white winf'. .tnd
INlthin two weeks . bolh "'" he.ad ovt>r h~b
in lovl"
Their whirlwind romanrf' '"'-~P' th.couple o ff I heir fM"t . And they m/lkt' hurr1rd
plAns to marry Their ardor i., tf'mpourih;
dampened. however . whf'n (Jf'Orjle revl"Als
his lingennl{ dttp lov" for h1.1 first wiff' . 8.\rb.Ara. and hi!I unsu«'~ful ~tttmpb to for1tf't
lh• p.ul .-nd live fN 1hr future.
Yet ht' acltnowledg~ thiit he i.1 .. cruy
about .. Jenny And Ull" . blinM'<l hy love. triM

to ignore the problem and agrees to his insistence Iha! they marry any-,,;ay
Leo and Faye, upon lea rnin~ of the
couple·s plans. arr unde rstandably concerned about Gt'or~e and Jenny 's rush into
marriage . In the most touching !.lene of the
play . Leo visits Jenn y and tells her 111 lh t'
clanger of marryin~ Geoq{e when ht> has no!
had sufficient time lo put his Rrief into
~rspective and start fr esh on a nr w marria~tL<>o also tf'lls Jenny or thr depth of
(~ori;{e·s lo..-e for 8.\rbar,1 _ but this only
ser..-cs to rnake Jenny more .ll{itatrd and
uneo1sy. and shf' ronvinres Leo that nothinR
can _spoil her happint>ss ,rnd that ·shr will
m,,k" it riRhl ··
·
The couplf' !{rt marrit-d . hut upon th e ir
rrlurn home. t><,th Mf' ~tranRt>ly hiller and
confu~d Trut> to l,('o ·s words. (~or!le ,~
un.1blf" to co~ "'·1th " ne....- marn.l~f' . la,hin!l
out cruf'lly at Jt-nny for .. not ~mi;i 8.\rb.lrA ··
Ht- c.lnnot ad111sl to h1.s nt-w love whtlr ht- ,1111
ma~ws 8.\rbara tnrihly . and h(' build, a ,tony
wall of silence around hlS and Jenny", hit>
~e.1nwhilf" . Fayl"·s rel.1l1on1h1p with her
hu.\h.lnd is drtf'nonllnR further Ont- altnl)O()fl she dt'<'tdf"s to h,n·f" an .1lla1r
Shtborrows the kt> ys to Jt-nn'(, old ap.lrtml"nl .
to rngage in A ~rl"t rrndt-zvma with hn
nt-w lovf'r . who turns out to bt' non.- othf'r
th.ln l~
F11ye And l~ v.on d1~over. howevl'r . thAt
<1dulter)· offers f""" · if llny . advant.1jles F"Y"
exprM.'-"S rejlrf"t Al her dKt!ption and
r!'mor~ upon rhf'Alinjl on her hu$b.\nd

Leo complains ol his inact ive marriage and
of h1.s (ailed attt>mpt!i at monoRamy. yet he
seems unwillin~ lo ~·ork at strengthenin~ hi'.!
marria~e Faye. on the o ther hand. emerges
from lht• mlt>rludt• determined to rt'roncilc
with hn husb,1nd ,1nd underJ(o marrt.l~e
rnunselin!{

Je nny and (,eor~e also re.1C h thr crisis
in their marriaRe Whrn f,eorge
clecid('s lo t>mbark o n a business trip to Los
.•\ngele s. J('nm· lorrps ham in to an emotional
confro ntation . a c;rrne in whir h L(',,rv and
Turner ~1n• th r1r most brilliant ~rformances
point

Je nny ·.-. wll,·onfidt>nre and <"an<lor finally
n invinr r (~or~t> of the ~.lutv of thrir rrli\·
lion.ship In th(' final ~t>n t'. the· rnuplE' de<' ide
10 sal-.·agf' their marri.ll{e and start an('w
Chap1,,, Tu><> ,s ii highly rrlf'Vilnl plAv . not
only for its autoh1o graphic.ll as~·ts but for
its portrav,11 of lht> st-rio usn~., an<1 AAn<111,·
of the muri.tge rnmmllmf'nt Tht" ron~ri uences of riahmg 1n tn m.lrr1.1Qf" unpreparf'd
.Hf' Jnlf'lhgt-ntl~- and rrahstK .11ly de p1<1f'd
II 1s al~l " touc hing dram.l aboul a
w1do"'·rr .-. 1lr1f'f Anc1 desp;rn . a prohtem all
too oltf'n 111norrd or p11shf'd ,Hldf' h\· v't("1f'ly

The Aud1f'ncf' hr.utv Applilu~r allt>r thf'
p.-rformi\n<r ga..-r ev1dt'nre o f the mrr,u of
thL, play . which mu,1 rank"--' on.- of th!' mn-.t
~rlo rmf'd at FH~
1nspir.-d ~-nrk.c rvn to
It's thr ptnni\cl!' of " lonjl IJ.SI of ,ucr"~\f's
for Simon . and a nt""-' h1Rh for th" Memon,11
l ·nion Act1v1t1f's &ud and th.- H.a~ .-\rh
( ouncil .-.s Wf"II

··- · . ... -
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Junior varsity football game canceled
Yeslerday's junior . varsity football contest with the Kansas State
- University football squad was canceled. Ci.lrr'ently, there are no plans to
reschedule the game.

Table tennis play to begin Nov. 1O
Men's and women's table tennis begins shorlly. Entries for men's
singles and doubles are due Nov. 10 with play beginning that day.
Wom~ ·table tennis action will start Nov: 17 with entries also due
that day.
Play in coed doubles lable tennis is approaching. Competition begins
Nov. 12 with entries due that day.

Clve your locks a new
look with this one
week special!
Perm,Style cut

reg. $30 NOW22.SG
good thru Nov. 8.

Call Today
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The catch capped an I I-play,
80.yard drive. Mondt also had passes
of 12, one and seven yards on the
Time. It is often the key to success
drive.
in the game of football. Saturday, the
Mondt's other touchdown throw
football team found itself with more
,came following · a Pete :7Criwie1 .
than 'enough' time: aslt'diopped Ertl<
fumble, his second of the day, at the
poria State University 34-6.
Emporia State 40 yard line. The
In the game at Welch Stadium, the
Tigers
had moved to the Hornets'
Black and Gold's two quarterbacks
three yard line on a 21-yard pass to
had all the time they needed as they
Dobbs. However, on the next play
threw for a season-high 269 yards.
the
Blar)c and Gold was called for
''The offensive line gave the quarterclipping, which moved the ball back
backs
much time that we were
to the 26. Mondt then hit Dobbs for
able lo run · all of our deep pass
the touchdown, who was open all
routes," Todd Dobbs said.
the way . ''They seemed to be
Throwing for most of that yardage
looking for the short out," Dobbs
was Rick Mondt, who completed 11
said, "so Mondt would fake that and
of 16 passes for 230 in just three
we were able to cut up the field. We
quarters. Mondt also used the time
were open all day of the play."
that his offensive line gave him to
The Tigers jumped into the lead
throw two touchdown passes. He
midway through the opening period
picked up another 40 yards on six
and never looked back. They used
r.ushes.
the first Kriwiel fumble to set up the
first score of the day.
Both came in the second quarter
and helped the Tigers open a 24-0
After recovering the ball at the 28
halftime lead. The first came O!J a.
yard line, the Black and Gold had
21-yard pi ;s to flanker Colin Toot,
some trouble getting started. But the
big play of the drive was a 23-yard
___ who Jinished_ th~d~y__ ~lth. four
catches for 124 yards.
------ · pasinromr.!0ndl to Briggs;-whieh
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the five-mile course in less than 25
Joe Fisher said. "The runners did a
time for our upcoming competition,"
minutes.
good job of pacing themselves on
he said.
The harriers proved teamwork is
"We did very well as a team the rugged course."
The harriers will conclude District
the key to success by placing five
that effort won the conference."
Fisher said Cooke and Leiker
10 competition Saturday at the NAIA
runners in the top 10 to capture the
Worcester said. "Stacey and Doug
strengthened the Tiger position with
District 10 finals at Marymount Col- Central States Intercollegiate Confinished up where they have never
their best finishes of the season.
lege in Salina.
lerence title Saturday.
been before. They really helped us
"Cooke and Leiker ran ·the best
"We ran-·weU.. as ·team ·to !fnish
J.P. Worcester paced the 28-point
out in the -absence of Lonnie Gee
races of their life. They did a super
strong in the conference,"
team title with a third.nlace
finish.
from the front runners ·"
· b o I f·11·
· f Gee. Lolm1e
· was
,..
10
I ing in or
Worcester said. "We have to conWorcester was followed by Stacey______ Pittsburg Stale- University posed
hampered bv tight leg muscles
·
k h d
d
--- Gooke, Doug Leiker; Mike -Coburn .
_ _ _
.
- .. .
.
linue to wor
ar an everyone
and Karl Niedermeier at the fourth,
the only threat to FoM-Hays Stale. --durmg-the rac@.--f-isher-said. -- ----~will-have-lo stay healthy to~ suewith a 46-point tally . Kearney State
Fisher said the team will be
cessful for the finals ."
six, seventh and eighth positions.
College's 54-point effort captured
tapering down during practices to
·The Tigers set a 1980 season
third place . followed by Emporia
prepare for the District 10 meet
FIISRea-.lt.
record, with live runners completing
State University at the 112-point
Saturday.
J.P. Worcester, 24:35; Stacey Cooke,
mark.
"We should get ~tronger during · 24:40; Doug Leiker. 24:48; Mike
"The team ran well together
the next two weeks. The team
Coburn, 24:53, Kart Niedermeier.
through most of the race," Coach
should reach ils peak at the right
24:56.

'Gold Rush' to -run on .Saturday-
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A dlcmond engo9•m.n1 ,Ing is
1i.. ~lf!K'I woy 10 eapreu ycu,
promise 10 .acti 01he,. Kuhn's OIO·
mond awe.. rs ol!ers liund~s
ot morCN>d gold weddlncJ ,lngs
and diamond •"',iia9emen1 Mu.
"'• ho,,. many finance plans
ovollobi. ond mau ho.,.. no
lino~ chcrg•s. Vlsl1 us '00n ond
dloo,.e -,our ,Ing from ou, wld•
,..1e,a1on. -You, lov~ des.etves tM

Free Delivery

IS.,.,.,.,

24 Hour Emergency
Telephone
625-2529
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• Wendy's Hot 'n Juicy
Hamburgers - Singles,
Doubles and Triples
• Gorden Fresh Salad Bar
• Chicken Sandwich
Plump, Boneless
& Crispy Good
• Rich & Meaty Chili
• Frosty Dairy Dessert
• Fun Pacs For Kids
I
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Mandi Mart

11th & Elm
(Old Pizza Hut location,

Featuring

It II _,

I c...-.-1-f...,.._.
I .-tr.-.. ~-.....

Two Locations
109 w. 10tb
&
Northridge Plaza • 4

•pop •aeer •Milk
•Bn9ad •FountaJn drinks
•SnobaJls ·clra,-ettes
•Harazlnes •Other
convenient Items.
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Complete line of
Rexall Vitamins

with each race concluding at Lewis
Field . Budke said.
The run . which in its first year
drew 180 participants. enjoyed immense popularity and it was only
after repeated requests that otfioal,
decided to sponsor the run• a11am
"We expect 200 or more entries th1,
year," Budke said.
One major change. lOlll\'~111n; :he
division of catt."g nrie s. h,1, b,•,• r.
made for Saturdav ·s rt H'. l <1-t ·• , •..,
the flights weri> dtvnl" d :,; : ,1:cc:-- ·
lacult\· and stu,frnt, r~.:, -. ··.,r :::-.
age f~ctor ,,,Ill d,., :dP ;.,, ., , •·::wn : .:
both the men ·, .111d wnn w n, w,p,,, live c,1tegorie, Th ,~ aisl' group, fur
the run will bf' l R-undt>r 1"-2~
30-3Y. 40-t9 and :10-over 8udkt
said
The first 200 enlrit's ....-111 re,.,1,·-, .•
free Gold Rush Run !-shirt The first
place finisher will bt• ,1wardl'<l ,1
plac-que. while !ht.' St.'t'<>n<l and thml
place entries ...,·ill rt> r t·:vt• r,•r
rilic-ates .
Budke ~1d the run wtu,h w1! i
rover only flat !{r11u11d . 1s m,·r,•;,
for fun and that ('veryont> runnPr <>'.
iORBer. is encnurag('d 111 enter

NOW OPEN

12',11.JIO

(......t.., 1......,,... I\Avo
.-tr,....

More Tas.te .More
Choice Over 250
topping combino ·
1,ons And all the
salad you con e01
at our Solod Bar .
For a s.nock Of o
meal, Wendy's. ,s.
,n o doss. by itself

Entry forms for both the five-mile
;'l;ugget Run and the two-mile Chip
Run are $6 this week and can be obtain ed at the Admissions Office in
the ~lemorial Lnion . Entry lees the
day of the race will be S8.
Each run will begin at 9 a .m . on
the west side of the union . The
course travels throughout the campus and south...,·est section of Hays.

Pharmacy

H you don'1 know dlcmonds tn.osr
you, i.,w ........ 1ru11 lwhn' s Dlcmand
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9Jou1t ~ove
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On your mark . get set. go for the
g,,1d in the second annual Fort Hays
State Gold Rush Run . The activities
are slated to begin at <l a.m this
Saturday .
··Anyone - faculty. stall. students
and Tiger supporters are eligible to
enter the run ." Becky Budke. assistant director of admissions and run
director. said .

vi\ cp~6ect CWa~
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put the ball. on the nine . The Tigers
While the Tiger offense had all the
were then able lo move the ball to
time that it needed, the defense was
the three yard line before the drive
putting constant pressure on the £m.
stalled and Mike Ellsworth was , poria State quarterbacks and
called on to kick a 20-yard field goal.
running backs all day long.
The Tigers' first touchdown came
The Black and Gold defense
on their next. possession following
limited the Hornets to just 189 yards
an Emporia State punt. It was set up
of total offense on 47 plays, while
by a 30-yard punt return by Brad
the olfense of FHS was running up
Webb. The game was only the
421 yards on 67 plays .
second in which Webb had returned
punts for the Tigers.
With the win, the Tigers moved
The touchdown came on a seven·
their record to 4-4-1 overall and lo
yard run by Robert Stewart: He also
3-2-1 in the Central States Con·
had a run of five yards, and Mondt
lerence play. As of Saturday's play,
hit Toot for a 13-yard Qain before the
the Black and Gold was in third
touchdown.
pla~e in conference play, while EmThe Black and Gold scored agii_il1_ _~ma State fell to 2-6 overall and to
in the third quarter on a two-yard
1·5 In !he CSIC.
run by Stewart. The big play was a
The final regular season game for
56-yard pass to Toot from Mondt,
the Tigers will be next weekend
which put the ball at the two.
when they travel to St. Joseph, Mo.
The final FHS score was in the
to face Missouri Western State
final period. as Ellsworth kicked a
College . The Golden Griffins will
39-yard field goal.
enter the game with a 3-3 record in
The Jone Emporia State score
the CSIC after Saturday's loss lo
came on the first play following the ·
Pittsburg State University 40-14.
interception of a Mike Moore pass.
With a win on Saturday, the Tigers
The touchdown was the first Hornet
could finish no lower than third
score in 13 quarters.
place in the conference.
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Harriers claim CSIC title at Kearney State
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Roger· sets·record;
Women nab second·Unda Roser broke her own record
and set a new one in the 5,000-meter
run with a time of 18:26 in the Central States Intercollegiate Conference meet Saturday at learney,
Neb.
"IWelt good to break the school
record; breaking the record has
been one of my goals for a long
lime," Roger said. "It was a really
good_ day for the race and Kearney
State University has a fast course.
We save It a good team effort and
came close to beating Emporia State
University."
: Roger led the Tigerettes to a
second-place finish, placing second
just 12 seconds behind the winner of
the meet, Janet Wilson of Pittsburg
State University. Carol Hartig
finished fourth with a time of 18:43;
Sarah Jilka finished ninth in 19:19;
Sue Torres finished 16th in 19:59;
Teresa Morre! finished 23rd in 21:36;
and Joyce Eckman finished 25th in

22:04.

KANSAS

.,,~

•===1
NA11DNAL
GI.JARD

.lhe~_b.bu.,
For Extra Income
Invest in Your Future

Visit the National Guard
Armory at ZOO S. Marn.
Hays, or call 625-~317.

Emporia State University won the
meet with 33 points. Fort Hays State
came io second with 41 and Kearney
State took third with 53 .'There were
five teams represented at the meet ,
with 26 women running. Emporia
State, Fort Hays State and Kearney
State all had full teams. Pittsburg
State and Washburn universities
were also competing; however, they
did not have full teams.
Coach Tonya Dempsey, "Linda,
Carol and Sarah ran their best races
of the entire season. They ran excellent and did their jobs. Teresa and
Joyce haven't been out as long as
the others, but they're doing very
well. Endurance comes first and
speed follows, but both come with
lots of practice."
· The Tigerettes will be competing
Saturday at the National Associate of
Intercollegiate Athletics District 10
meet in Salina. "In order to beat E.mporia State, they all have to give 110
percent. Hopefully, with more effort.
we can catch them - they are
within reach ."
(
Roger feels much the same as
Dempsey. "If we get a good rest this
week, we have a good chance to
come closer to Emporia State, and to
give them a good run for their
money."

FBSRe•alta
Carol Hartig, 18:43; Sarah Jilka.
19:19: Sue Torres, 19:59; Teresa
MorreI. 21 :36; Joyce Eckman , 22:04 .

.
*Mens Hair
KEN ROLES
RUSSELL STARNS
SCOTT TUTTLE

*Ladies
..
Fashion cuts ..
*Perms &
Body Waves

cp1to6esslo"aQ

HAIR DESIGN

3000 Broadwavcnorth of K-Mart) 628-6744

·- VOTE :FOR •
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Basketball Coach Joe Rosado instructs his team during
preseason practice, as Cesar Fantauzzi. New York freshman,

SudfR~rt..-

A number of students have braved
the ·cool of autumn evenin~s·. dared
the blustery winds of the HPERA
bridge. and hung their ID on the
rack to compete in intramural
volleyball.
Friday , thdt will all come to an end
as the playoffs &et underway. but
many ambitious 1thletes will find
solace by joining ofie of the 33 teams
which have initiated play in Sunday
ev~ning basketball.

The three leagues began the
season last weekend. with 11 teams

$1

DALE
YOUNKER

Paid Political AdvertaslalUt

l

'•

f
:

NIGHT
Wednesdays

s - 12 p.m.

Ellis ·County Commissioner 2nd District
'.'Being a student at F.H.s.u. ·the last four and one
half years and having graduated in the spring of
1980, I know first hand the problems and issues
that students face each day. Help me bring the
government back to the people, where it
belongs."

Pitchers or two
, cans or two bottles

.
S1
Brang vour friends!
120 E. 12

(formerly Hickoks)

FOR SAU

TKB started things off with a 49.39
victory over !he Cozmo·s. the
Toothy Tau downed Outlaws l.
53-13. No~ames surprised UCLA.
59-37, and BOB rambled past Fort
Havs Wreck. 5i-25.
At 7:30 p.m.. the Nets handled
AFA. 49·22. Outlaws II beat the
Stooges. 50-12 . Rednecks defeated
Ramblers. 56--33, and Solid Waist
disposed of Vundermen. 56--34 .
In 8 :30 p.m. play the Hobo Bunch
blistered the Romans. 92·23.
Penetrators whipped Ro yalers.
77 -35. Al's surpassed Spookers.
50-35, and Dukes punched the
Six.ers. 49-t l .
79 CHEVETTE . !111\/er. PS .
P 8 . a,r. "t,tt. AM-FM .
12 .000 m,les
'!>a~
Now '5295

Homt".! (K)NH). needs your
help and input on nursing
home conditions and your
opinion on the care and
treatment of the resident5.
All names and cor·
respondence will be kept
confidential. Please call us

(913)842-3088 or 843·7\0i,
or write KINH. 927½ Ma.u.
St. no .4. Lawrence K.s.

66044

FOR SALE lnterarms
Mauser 7mm Mag ·High
powered
Rifle.
call
625-1415. after 5 625-6227
FOR SALE: Ti59 program·

mable calculator & a PC·
100-C printer plotter. like
new. Call 628-3405 ask for
Steve.

Commodore pet computers
and peripherals available

Leet TV &
Appliance, Jetmore. KS Call
625-5595 and Mk for Lance .

through

Aii classified ads must be

prepaid if run less than five
times!!

For all types of color print
film proci.·s~ing- Pioneer
Photo~rapy- Hi~h quality
c;nvirf' 1 );) W 1(1 fi25-,:l4-1

TYPl'.'iG -wil\ do typing. Call
:'-tancy Jackson 628-3620

moved

Parenthood
10

Now

1 95

77 JEEP CJ -5 Ren~e.
Sand Tan colOr .
1
owner 3 SC)d . 8 Cy! .
43 .000 mil~s
w. ••;;~
Now '4695

Aed

66 FOA0 VAN

Blue

115

E.

PS N-

y ~ 04"'t 1 0 -

0NLY '1555

KOBLER
AMC '1

Jeep_&Raftfaal11111

has

6th.

Pre~nancy tests. counseling,
birth control. 628-2434

:'tat tonal
H0tline

Call

l-.'100-356-5 761

r.?.:>_f;?f\f\

In upc u rnir.~

intr am u ral

mar ks th t' beizi nn ing of coed
rnlleyball Entrie·s ar e due by ~ O \".
17 .

It will be a double elim in.1rion tour·
nament. with the winner mo\·ing on
to a bi-district meet . aga inst the
O klahom , 1)1strict champio n

, The T igere ttt'il fini~hed the
reizular sea sun with a 2 :i-1 rt' L ,rd
and are seeded second in the m..-et
The matches w ill be at Sterling ColleRe on Saturday .
"I belie,·t>
are tht> to u~ht•s:
team in the pla.,.olfs and we sho uld
win. " Coach Jod)· Wisr 5a1d
··However . therr art' a lot of le'i5t>r
\killed team\ who are consistently
up~ttinR teams For example . Kansas Wesleyan upset us ear li er ..
The key to a victory m the d1strn t
w ill h(- if the T igeretle!> are .\ble t o
itet con~t,tf'nt play ··we·u need
everybody playing her best game 1n
order to win.·· Wiv. said ··we have
to play every match tough . which 1~
no1 our stron~ point 1h11 ~uon ·
The Ii™ te~t for the TiRerelles "'' di
tM' T,1bor Collf'Re at 9" m on Satm
day If they win . they w1II pl4'y \4.lrv mount Collea~ At I I " m

Gold ~tiuuld

Wtse said tha t if th e Blac k and
Win the n,~1r1ct lO
, hampionsh1 p. :he b1-d1strict would
be at Fo rt Hays Sta te :\o v 14· l 5
'\,,1 ht•in1.1 f.1m 11i .u -..:it h t he
1i.: lah<1m,1 :,•,1 m, I ft>t>l ve ry opl1m1stK a bo a ! <llH ch,uic es." \l,'i se
,.-ml She ~,d she feel<; !ht' team will
t

have the ho m t· court a nd c rowd .1dvantaRe for t h(' tPurnament She
,, \ "' , ~ 1d . · I h.1v.-n ·t seen a team
t11111lht>r th.,n ,nir tram .,.,-hC'n Wf'rt'
,1: 11ur ~st . and I h,we complete
I.11t h th ilt rn, t(',, rn 1,o;11l pull toRethN
f,,r th1~ po-.t-Sf',!SOO pli\V .
Thf' tourn ilmrnt

1\

a .inf'-mat c h

T!w .... m11 rr -.·1II tht>n
1r ,H1' i •o t hr '--\I,\ ll,"\flPOill t11u rn.1 mrn: '-cw 19-22 .11 P11t\bUr!l ··1 r!'a l!, •mn amrnt

:, !'l:pt>, 1 u~ 111
.\I n.\ l 1nn a 1... ·- 1,1,·1~
~id Thi~ .,..n11ld hf' !hf' fi r ~t time
FH~ vo llrvb.lll ha~ Qll-lli fird for n<1!1n n,1I~

For Women

~ -........-........
an,1,.

action

also concernin~ voll eyball. '.\ov . .24

The volleyball team enters this
weekend's National Association of
Intercollegiate Athletics District l 0
meet with its best r ecord in five

free

Needed. Female roomate to
share very nice two
bedroom apartment. SI 00
each. all bill~ paid. Located
near main street. Cill

Custer Wenches. Fort Hays Wreck II
took two from Six Packers. 15-9.
15-1 l. and .\lc.\\indes 5 E. 15-7.
I5· \ 3; Ai;lnew downed ~lc~tindes I
W. 15-11. 15-1. but lost to .\1c\1indes
5 E. 4·15. 10-15: Six Packers edged
\kMindes 4 W. 15-11. 9-15. 15-t
an d Custer Wenches fo rfeited to
\1c\1indes 1 \\·.
Thursda y. Super Setters beat
\k¼fl<les·- 2··~
15-5. 15- 1 l. and
Clovers. l 5·10. 15·0: Bea nos d owned
\1c\1 indes 5 W. 15-2. 15·6. and T\1P.
15.:.? . 15·/i ; \ ·olle y Dolls shaded Hays
Hitters. 1:i·:i. 4-15 . 15- ! 2. but fe ll to
\ k .\1inde s 2 W. 4-1 5 . 8- 15: a n d
\ k \1 inde~ 5 E handled the Hays
Hitte rs . l :i-6 . I :'i· 13 .

---

Pregnanc_y
toll

A:

·,,e

SPECIAL ol me WEEK

ve

Spikers continued play last week
Wednesday. Sigma Ph i Epsilon A
downed Sigma Chi B. 15-10. 15·5 ;
and Alpha Kappa Lambda B. 15--L
15- l l. Delta Sigma Phi took a pair
from Sig Ep B. 16-14. 15-6. and a set
from Sigma Tau Gamma. 15·3.
15-1 1; Sig Chi A also -.,.-on two
matches. 15·6, 15-1, o ver .-\KL Ba nd
15·5, 15-4 over AKL
Sig Ta u
edged AKL A. 15-13. 3-15. 15·3; and
Sig Chi B defeated Sig Ep B. 15·1ll.
15-5.
Thursday. Bird Dogs swept Out law
2. 15·1. 15- 10 . and ARC. 15-8 . l:i-2 .
Southern ~ten Inst matches to
Outlaw I. 5.15_ 3-15. and Outlaw 11 .
6-15. 15-7 . 8-15; and ARC man11ged ,1
15-t. 15-2. vic tory over Dark Riders .
In wornen ·s play . .\lc.\\indes 4 W!-t
Beasts won a pair. It>· 14 . 15· l 1 over
.\lc\tindes 4 E. and by for/ei t •iver

1

71 TQYQT AC OAOLLA
r 1 348 mae~

li9 FORD \/.).N

Volleyball

vears .

73 FORD ' 2 ton
PICKUP

MISC.

Planned

auto.

14

78 JEEP CJ. 7 HardtO0.
P5
P B . auto. ve .
32.000 m,les
w• '11'"~
Now '6395

4 SC

AIDES/ORDERLIES: Will
you share your work experiences with us, as a
public service to nur~ing
home residents? Our consumer organization, Kansas
for Improvement of Nursing

looks on. The Tigers will scrimmage Colby Community College
at 7:30 p.m. tonight in Gross Memorial Coliseum .

Spikers open district
playoffs at Sterling

78 FORD FAIRMONT
DR White

,.., '•ia!>

MIKE'S

I

Baaketball

front wheel Clnve . air

at

l

in each division. There will be no
playoffs. but league champions will
be crowned.

78 HORIZON 4 Dr .

Classifieds....._ _ _ _ __
STUDENT NURSING HOME

Ph oto t,_, J <?ff Ta y /ur

Basketb~ll spices intram urals
l,y John Bosueholter

Styling

l

<hter here

,.,.,

--""

___
.... .........
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iocs
Pants

36-5 2
30-48

Half ~izes 1s·;,.3i-.-,

215 W 10th. Hays

